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He’s done it!  After years of being secretly laughed at 
for his thrifty nature, Ben has the last laugh as a 

lifetime of squeezing shekels finally pays off as he 
strikes Summit gold with possibly the grandest trip 

ever!  Entry fee includes four Tournament rounds on 
some of the Strand’s grandest courses plus a FREE 

PRACTICE ROUND!  Not only that, each qualifier has 
been awarded a PRIVATE BEDROOM, and the Director 
has concocted a way to make it all happen for almost 

the same price as last year— $800— all in! 

Entry fee includes:   
Four nights lodging in one of 3 luxurious 4-bedroom Margate 

Tower condominium; five rounds on four of the Myrtle’s finest 
tracks— Myrtle Beach National South; Myrtlewood Palmetto; 
Arcadian Shores; and Kings North (twice); ‘some’ range balls; 
$100 gift card; the World Famous Yankee Swap Extravaganza; 

Tournament banquet; and over $1,000 in prizes and amenities! 

 

To reserve your spot, I need your $200 deposit by 

December 17! 

Mail check to Bart Edmunds at  

P.O. Box 20392, Roanoke, VA 24018 

Or, better yet, pay via 

Paypal to jedmunds@cox.net! 

For questions or additional information, call  

(540) 353-0420 or email jedmunds@cox.net 

First, there was this family . . . 

. . . And, then there was THAT family! 

19TH ANNUAL MILLENNIUM INVITATIONAL GOLF SUMMIT 

March 17-20, 2018 
Margate Plantation 

Myrtle Beach, SC 

Title Defenses 

SMC Champion:  Greg Beato 

Low Net:  John Hudson 

Individual Team Champion:   

Hapless Sap:  Chris Colton 

2017 SMC Runner-up:  Chris Colton 

In one of the most unusual (and surprising) turn of events in Summit 

history, Greg Beato silences critics and skeptics by bunting his way to 

the Finals and becoming the shortest hitter ever to capture the covet-

ed SMC Championship.  “It’s been a good year. . . First, the Summit, 

and then, the best birthday ever!” 

Some men ponder what it means to be a man. . . others just don’t.   

—Anonymous 


